Background: Influenza outbreaks can occur among passengers and crews during the Alaska summertime cruise season.
Background
Approximately 1 million cruise ship passengers visit the US state of Alaska each summer. The inbound, summertime tourist population is 1.5 times Alaska's wintertime resident population. 1 Some cruise ships in the region carry upward of 2500 passengers and 1000 crew members originating from many countries. These factors, along with close quarters and prolonged contact among travellers on ships and during land-based tours before embarkation, increase the risk of communicable disease transmission. Influenza outbreaks among cruise ship passengers and crew members are relatively common, and may be prolonged and challenging to control as new, susceptible passengers embark at frequent intervals. 2, 3 Cruise ships destined for US ports of entry are required by federal regulations to report to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) all deaths on board, and certain signs and symptoms suggestive of infectious disease in passengers and crew members. 4 Cruise ships are required to report gastrointestinal illness to CDC's Vessel Sanitation Program at least 24 h before a ship's arrival at a US port. 5 In contrast, cruise ships are not required to conduct respiratory illness surveillance. However, CDC's Division of Global Migration and Quarantine asks cruise ships to report outbreaks of influenza-like illness (ILI) and to complete end-of-voyage cumulative ILI reports. Ships voluntarily report the total number of crew members and passengers with ILI either electronically or by phone to the CDC Quarantine Station with jurisdiction over the port of call. If a ship's ILI incidence rate exceeds the CDC-defined outbreak threshold of 1.380 cases per 1000 traveller days, 6 CDC requests enhanced data collection and, in coordination with the state health department, provides consultation on influenza testing. If influenza viruses are detected in crew members or passengers, recommendations are made regarding control measures, including antiviral treatment and chemoprophylaxis, isolation of ill individuals, monitoring of exposed individuals, and vaccination of crew members. During low influenza activity periods such as summer, influenza outbreaks in the USA and Canada have been linked to influenza virus transmission among tourists travelling on combined land-sea tours or cruise ship voyages, particularly in Alaska. 3, 7 Cruise ship passengers who are at increased risk for more severe disease, such as the elderly or immunocompromised, may develop severe complications from influenza such as pneumonia, which may result in disembarkation for hospitalization. The value of cruise ship influenza surveillance is highlighted by outbreaks of seasonal and pandemic influenza among passengers and crews, 2,7-9 and the potential for introduction of antigenically drifted seasonal influenza virus strains. 3 For example, in 1997, an antigenically drifted H3N2 virus strain identified in ill Australian cruise ship passengers became the predominant virus during the subsequent 1997-1998 influenza season in North America. 10 Cruise ship ILI reporting to CDC is aggregate and does not include a laboratory component. Integration of syndromic and virologic surveillance could improve the ability to detect and characterize influenza virus strains and other respiratory viruses circulating among cruise ship travellers. From May through September, 2013-2015, the Alaska Department of Health and Social Services, the Alaska State Virology Laboratory (ASVL), CDC Influenza Division, CDC Anchorage Quarantine Station and two cruise lines initiated a pilot laboratory-based surveillance project to detect influenza and other respiratory viruses among ill crew members and passengers on a few cruise ships in Alaska. The pilot project aimed to characterize respiratory viruses circulating among cruise ship travellers in the state, to correlate the timing of cruise ship ILI incidence peaks with identification of respiratory viruses in Alaska, and to compare influenza viruses identified in ill passengers and crew members on ships with influenza viruses identified at land-based influenza surveillance sites.
Methods
Specimens were collected from passengers and crew members reporting to the ship infirmary on participating cruise ships in Alaska from May-September, 2013-2015, and tested for respiratory viruses. Four ships from two cruise lines participated in 2013 and 2014, and two additional ships from the same cruise lines were added for a total of six ships in 2015. The ships were relatively representative of those sailing in the region during the time period of the pilot project;~2000-2500 passengers, and 750-1000 crew were on board each ship. Participating ships had voyage lengths varying from 7 to 14 days. Throughout the season, ASVL provided specimen-collection kits to cruise ships, including nasopharyngeal swabs, universal transport medium, laboratory submission slips and packaging for shipping specimens. The case definition for inclusion in year 1 (2013) was ILI (temperature of ≥100°F and either cough or sore throat in the absence of a known cause other than influenza); in years 2 and 3 (2014 and 2015), the definition was expanded to include signs of an acute respiratory illness (ARI) without fever, if the clinician suspected an infectious aetiology. Ship staff obtained verbal consent from the individual (if an adult) or permission of a parent or guardian (for those under 18 years old). Each participating ship was asked to collect 2-3 specimens per week during the course of the pilot project. CDC approved the surveillance project with a determination that it did not meet the definition of human subjects research under 45 Code of Federal Regulations part 46. Nasopharyngeal specimens were collected using flocked swabs (Puritan ® ), placed in transport medium (Puritan ® ), and refrigerated. Specimens were kept on ice packs during their transit from the cruise ship to ASVL. Upon receipt at the laboratory, 200 μl of each specimen was extracted (Biomerieux NucliSENS ® easyMAG ® ) to produce a final elution of 60 μl of total nucleic acid. The GenMark eSensor ® 14-target Respiratory
Virus Panel was used per manufacturer guidelines to determine the presence or absence of influenza and other respiratory viruses. A random subset (~1 of every 4) of specimens testing positive for influenza viruses was shipped to the CDC Influenza Division Laboratory for cell culture and antigenic characterization by using hemagglutination inhibition (HI) methods. 11 For viruses that did not yield sufficient titre for HI testing, genetic characterization (sequencing) was conducted to determine the influenza type, subtype or genetic group. 12 In addition to personal identifiers collected on the ASVL requisition form per standard protocol for clinical specimens, ship medical staff provided ASVL demographic, clinical and epidemiological information for each specimen. This information included whether the individual was a crew member or passenger, age, sex, country of residence, recent travel history outside the USA or Canada, date and port of embarkation, influenza vaccination history (self-report), illness onset date and symptoms, receipt of antiviral treatment prior to specimen collection, and whether other travelers on board had respiratory illness. ASVL coded and de-identified the data and laboratory results and shared that information with the CDC Anchorage Quarantine Station. Each month throughout the project period, the quarantine station compiled and issued reports to each cruise line. Descriptive analyses were conducted on laboratory, demographic and epidemiological data from the 3-year pilot. While symptom history was analyzed, results were unremarkable and are not reported. In order to compare the pilot data to existing Alaska State Influenza Surveillance data, ASVL provided CDC with inland state surveillance data representing the same time period of the pilot project (May-September, 2013-2015).
Results

Virologic testing
Of the 410 nasopharyngeal specimens tested from 2013, 2014 and 2015, 274 (67%) were from passengers and 136 (33%) from crew members with ILI or ARI. Three hundred and forty (83%) specimens tested positive for at least one virus on the ASVL target panel; 292 (71%) tested positive for influenza A or B (Table 1) , representing 75% of sampled passengers and 64% of crew members (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Throughout the 3-year pilot period, 13 respiratory viruses were identified (Table 3) . Fifteen passengers and 4 crew members tested positive for 2 viruses; 9 different co-infections were identified from these 19 individuals.
ASVL sent a subset of samples (56, 19%) positive for influenza A or B viruses to CDC for further antigenic characterization; results are shown in Table 4 . Beyond this subset, 19 additional influenza A(H3N2) viruses were genetically characterized at CDC; these viruses did not yield a sufficient titre for the HI test and thus are not presented in Table 4 . However, all 19 belonged to the same genetic group as the predominant A(H3N2) virus strains circulating during the 2014-2015 influenza season.
Of the 2479 samples collected by instate providers for Alaska's statewide inland influenza surveillance program from May through September in 2013-2015, 368 (15%) tested positive for influenza A or B virus. While both the state inland surveillance program and the Alaska Cruise Ship Respiratory Surveillance Pilot project primarily identified influenza A(H3) among all individuals testing positive for influenza viruses, state inland surveillance results yielded a higher percentage of influenza B virus but fewer influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 viruses (Table 5 ).
Demographic and Epidemiologic Analysis
Participating passengers and crew members on all ships represented 31 countries. Seventy-one (52%) of crew members submitting specimens during the pilot project period were permanent residents of the Philippines or India, whereas most passengers were from the United States (216, or 79%). The median age of passengers submitting specimens was 66 years (range: 5-90); the median age of crew members submitting specimens was 33 years (range: 20-59). Results were relatively consistent across age groups, although most (25, or 83%) influenza H1N1pdm09-positive specimens throughout the pilot came from individuals younger than 40. Six percent (25) of crew members and passengers submitting specimens had been outside the USA or Canada in the days (10 days in 2013, 5 days in 2014 and 2015) before symptom onset; countries included Australia (8), Japan (9), India (2), Taiwan (1), South Africa (1), China (1), Israel (1), Singapore (1) and Trinidad and Tobago (1). Aggregate virologic results from these individuals did not deviate markedly from those with no recent travel outside the US or Canada. Self-reported influenza vaccination coverage for passengers and crews varied greatly between participating ships and voyages. More than half of the passengers (158, or 58%) submitting specimens reported having been vaccinated for influenza during the previous year. In contrast, fewer than half (61, or 45%) of the crew members reported the same. One of the cruise lines reported that of those crew vaccinated, all had received the northern hemisphere influenza vaccine, regardless of ship's origin or the crew member's origin. Aggregate data for all 3 years showed that positive test results for influenza A or B were similar for passengers and crew members who reported recent influenza vaccination (73 and 64% respectively) and those who did not (77 and 64% respectively). No participants received antivirals before specimen collection.
Analysis of the timing of participants' illness onset relative to embarkation revealed a peak for northbound ships (originating in Vancouver, Canada or Seattle, USA, en route to Alaska) on Day 3 of the voyage (range: 1 day pre-embarkation to 5 days post-embarkation) and for southbound ships (which originate in Alaska and sail toward the US Pacific Northwest) on day 1 of the voyage (range: 3 days pre-embarkation to 5 days post-embarkation) (Figure 1 ). Although onset dates differed from north vs. southbound cruises, no marked differences in influenza subtypes between individuals on north vs. southbound cruises were identified.
Discussion
The Alaska Cruise Ship Respiratory Surveillance Pilot project represents the first civilian sentinel respiratory virus surveillance program conducted on cruise ships in North America. Although the number of specimens collected and participating ships were limited, the high yield of positive results (83% for at least one respiratory virus and 71% for influenza viruses) indicates that influenza was common among sampled passengers and crew members with ILI or ARI. This finding highlights the value of conducting such surveillance among cruise ship passengers and crews and reinforces the need to have robust influenza prevention and control activities on ships.
Influenza virus strains and respiratory viruses identified by the pilot were similar to findings of the state surveillance. The latter is conducted year-round in Alaska, including in healthcare facilities in port cities where passengers disembark. Data collected in the pilot project may aid in determining specific voyages with higher potential for influenza virus transmission. As southbound voyages originating in Alaska had peak onset dates on the day before the start of the voyage, most influenza virus transmission may have occurred before embarkation. Southbound voyages are generally associated with land-based tours immediately preceding the voyage involving buses and trains, which are additional semi-closed and close-contact environments that can potentially facilitate the transmission of influenza viruses. Conversely, northbound voyages (which often have their land-based tours post-voyage) had peak onset dates occurring mid-voyage, suggesting that most influenza virus transmission occurred on board. Additional surveillance is needed to better understand the role of land-based tours and potential differences in influenza virus transmission by voyage direction and route.
Adding a laboratory component to routine cruise ship respiratory surveillance in Alaska, such as sending specimens from port to state laboratories, may better inform resource allocations and anticipate needs for cruise ship populations, which are typically disproportionately older. The average age of an Alaska cruise ship passenger is 65 years, and influenza in these passengers may be of more concern due to comorbidities in contrast to crew members, who are on average 30 or younger and generally healthy. Crew members may seek healthcare for no cost on board ship, but passengers without international or travel healthcare insurance coverage may incur medical costs for infirmary care on international waters. Thus, cost could be a disincentive for passengers to seek care until they are severely ill or need to be medically evacuated to a hospital. 3 This disincentive, in addition to participating cruise ship physicians' accuracy in targeting ill individuals for pilot project inclusion, may have contributed to the pilot's relatively high percent positive yield on respiratory pathogen and influenza testing. ILI outbreaks can have economic and human resource costs to both cruise ships and public health agencies. Additional staff are required to implement active and passive surveillance and coordinate testing; crew time is lost during illness or isolation; and antiviral agents for treatment and chemoprophylaxis of influenza can be costly. In some circumstances, land-based medical assistance may be required for follow-up and treatment of complications. Influenza vaccination of crews may help reduce the impact of influenza virus transmission on cruise ships and serve as a cost-saving measure. Both participating cruise lines have a target goal of vaccinating 80% of crew members, particularly in guest-facing departments.
The findings of ship-based influenza surveillance can augment or supplement land-based surveillance. In Alaska, influenza virus transmission during summertime is driven to a degree by the annual influx of tourists. States that experience off-season (summer) influenza virus transmission may benefit from extended summertime surveillance in order to guide recommendations on the timing of influenza vaccination and clinical decisions regarding testing and antiviral treatment, as well as to evaluate the match between circulating influenza virus strains and vaccine strains. These potential benefits should be weighed against the operational limitations in instituting such a surveillance program.
Limitations
While~30-32 cruise ships dock in Alaska ports during the summer tourist season, only four to six participated in the Alaska Cruise Ship Respiratory Surveillance Pilot Project each year. The small number, in addition to the relatively small number of specimens collected, does not allow generalization of results to all cruise ships in Alaska or beyond. The results are also not generalizable to the entire cruise ship, as only ill individuals visited the ship medical centre for testing. As such, no true attack rate for influenza can be established. Inclusion of only individuals reporting to the infirmary with respiratory illness may have biased selection of passengers and crew members to those with more severe symptoms or those more likely to seek healthcare. Clinicians on participating ships were limited to collecting 2-3 specimens per week on average; thus, they may have chosen more overtly ill individuals to test. Additionally, the case definition for participant inclusion changed between years 1 (2013) and 2 (2014). Influenza vaccination history was obtained by self-report and may have been subject to recall bias, and the length of time between selfreported vaccination and illness onset was largely unknown. Operational issues with specimen storage and shipping resulted iñ 10% (45/455, Table 1 ) being lost in transport or deemed unsuitable for testing at the laboratory, and delays in shipping some specimens may have caused some falsely negative results.
Conclusions
The Alaska Cruise Ship Respiratory Surveillance Pilot project served as a feasibility test for laboratory-based cruise ship surveillance in Alaska. The pilot proved such surveillance is possible and thus may be helpful in informing public health officials and the cruise ship industry of the utility of surveillance to prevent and control outbreaks. In order to apply results to the whole Alaska cruise ship population, additional ships should be included and sampling should be more representative of all ill persons. The program was operationally resource-intensive for all stakeholders, particularly cruise ship medical departments in collecting information on the ill individual, and the CDC Anchorage Quarantine Station in equipment shipping and data management. Subsequent similar laboratory-based surveillance projects may increase efficiency and lower the resource cost per sample. Program evaluation is needed to weigh the time and operational limitations against the utility of this added layer of lab-based respiratory surveillance. Despite its limitations, the pilot project's findings highlighted the usefulness of augmenting routine disease reporting and cumulative ILI surveillance on ships in Alaska. Strengthening cumulative ILI reporting on cruise ships to the level of required gastrointestinal illness reporting-an illness that generally is less severe than influenza-may be useful for improving the health of the travelling public. Cruise ships should participate in requested cumulative ILI reporting, and ship healthcare providers could collect recent travel history along with medical history during patient intake. CDC should be notified immediately of ILI outbreaks on board, and its published outbreak management guidance 13 should be followed, including specimen collection for respiratory virus identification and implementation of prevention and control measures. Conducting limited laboratorybased surveillance during times of respiratory disease outbreaks or at the beginning and end of the cruise ship season, when detection of antigenic variants from ships repositioning to Alaska is a higher possibility, should also be considered.
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